
P I E    S H O P P E    H O L I D A Y     M E N U 
  

Menu Available DECEMBER 9-12/16-19/24-24

all 8 inch / serves 5-6 folks baked fresh on morning of pick up / $25 

Bosc + D’Anjou Pear Cranberry ginger root brown sugar oat crumble 

 Heirloom Pumpkin + Spice w. Late bloomers cinderella pumpkins grown in South Burnaby*

Salted Honey w. Six Legs Apiary neighbourhood honey + Vancouver Island sea salt

Ricotta Custard w. cardamom orange + amaretto poached quince + preserved black ok cherry 

Classic Lemon Custard Pie w WasteD lemon from Wood Spirit Co limoncello in North Van

Drunken Black Cherry + Hazelnut with Wayward Rum Caramel *

The Chocolate Pecan …enough said*

Little Mince pies (limited 6 per customer) 3” $4 ea.

Mince meat pie whole 8 inch *baked fresh or frozen upon request ltd quantity  $25
(Vegetarian / no suet)

NYE Menu—— available DEC 30 + 31 

Egg Nog + Wayward Rum Custard Cream pie w. Nutmeg 

Grapefruit + Odd Society Distillery Sweet Vermouth Custard Pie

Yoriko’s Dark Chocolate Custard w. Raspberry Compote + Vanilla Cream 

*NYE Special Pie Shoppe Collaboration Pack* 
with Sam Shem of The Dessert Club  for $99 (serves 4)
Includes one Pork  Tourtiere (or) Wild Mushroom Pie ( you choose )  
One bottle of Low intervention Bubbles from a classy BC winemaker

One Celebration Cake 
One sache of fancy Chai tea

Special pre-order only pick up on December 30 + 31 

_____________________________________________________________________________

Savoury Pie  
all 8 inch / serve 4 portions / $30  (sold unbaked frozen)

Traditional Pork Tourtiére with our family blend of herb and spice  



Venison & Shiitake Tourtiére w. juniper, orange, red wine, tomato and potato
 

Wild Mushroom with a garlic thyme béchamel (vegetarian) 
——

Quiche all 8 inch / serve 4 / $25
( sold baked frozen require reheating)

Bacon Leek tomato confit + thyme 
Chantrelle + wild Mushroom compté potato + caramelized onion 

Roasted Squash goat cheese spinach balsamic pickled onions

*made w. free range eggs, and a red fife butter pastry. 
——-

extra little add on’s 

Vanilla Bean Ice Cream 350 ml pint $10
Vanilla Bean Whip Cream 500ml pint $6

Bitter Seville Marmalade 6 oz jar $8
Cranberry Chutney Preserve 6 oz jar $6
TRADITIONAL Mincemeat 16 oz jar $23 

Raw Pastry Dough (2 x 9 oz balls) $14

_____________________________________________________________________________

{ Ordering Details }
Please send us an email with the following details.

Full name + contact phone number:
Pick up day + time:

Flavour:
Add ons:

hello@thepieshoppe.ca

If you have any questions about pick up, ingredients, or would like to pay in advance.
This can all be organized in advance of placing your order. 

One dollar from every whole pie sold this holiday season will be generously donated by us to the Archway 
Community Services, a registered charity, helping feed displaced residents including Farmers and temporary foreign 
workers on farms, greatly impacted from the mass flooding in our southern region— Abbotsford and surrounding 

area.

Thank you for your support this holiday season. 
We wouldn’t be be here without a farmer. 

Stephanie + Andrea French 
The Pie Shoppe— Vancouver, BC


